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Happy October everyone!  If you are like me, you probably love everything about Halloween; the scary 

movies, haunted tours, pumpkin carving, wearing costumes and of course the candy!  

Halloween is my favorite holiday, I make time for everything there is to do and one of my absolute 

favorite Halloween traditions is watching as many scary movies as I can throughout October. 

A lot of my Halloween favorites can be streamed online (Happy Huluween), but for some of the harder 

ones to find, I am grateful to the library for having most available to borrow on DVD.   

 

My Halloween movie tradition is inspiration for a few of the new binge boxes recently added to our 

collection.  So, if you are interested in binging some really spooky horror movies or some family-friendly 

Halloween favorites, our binge boxes include three movies, popcorn and for a limited time, delicious 

candy treats for a fun Halloween theme night!  

 

Our Halloween Binge Boxes include: 

‘Ghouls Night’ featuring some incredible women staring in horror films:  Rosemary’s Baby, The 

Babadook, & Halloween (1978). 

‘Monster Mash’ includes some favorite Halloween movies suitable for all ages; The Addams Family, 

Goosebumps, & The Haunted Mansion. 

‘Stephen King Fright Night’ contains some of my favorite spooky Stephen King Films; It (2017) & It 

Chapter II (2019), Pet Sematary (2019), & Doctor Sleep. 

For those who don’t love scary movies quite as much as I do, we have other new Binge Boxes for a night 
of less scary movie watching, including: 
‘Hanks For The Memories’ which includes three great films starring Tom Hanks; You’ve Got Mail, Cast 
Away, & Forrest Gump. 
‘Walk With Wahlberg’ which includes movies starring Mark Wahlberg; Invincible, Instant Family, & 
Deepwater Horizon. 
‘Nic Cage: Man, Myth, Legend’ includes some of my personal favorites starring Nicolas Cage; Knowing, 
Adaptation, & Moonstruck. 
 
And still available by popular demand, we have: 
‘Spider-man vs Spider-man vs Spider-man’.  Who do you think is the best Spider Man? Spider-man 
(2002), The Amazing Spider-man (2012), & Spider-man Homecoming (2017). 
‘Who Let the Dogs Out’ which includes classic 90’s dog movies; Air Bud, Homeward Bound: the 
Incredible Journey, & Beethoven Complete Collection. 
‘Rock Collection’ includes films starring Dwayne “the Rock” Johnson; San Andreas, Jumanji: Welcome to 
the Jungle, & Central Intelligence. 
‘Studio Ghibli’ with three great films from the amazing animator and director Hayao Miyazaki; Howl’s 
Moving Castle, Princess Mononoke, & My Neighbor Totoro. 
 
Stop by the library to browse our binge boxes and many DVDs or contact us at clinton@midyork.org 

315-853-2038. 

Happy Halloween!!! 
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